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BUSINESS CARDS.
Some Fish. On Sunday last two

"young fellows" chased a fish down the

FRIENDS!
CITIZENS!!

COUNTRYfsIEri ! !

LEND US Y0U.1 TRADE I

Eooio Interests
IMl'OHTASiT DECISIOX.

A Grate iestin etlled Farnie.sIntereoted.
In response to a call contained in the

Statesman of this morning, of all the
farmers attending the Annual Meeting

Campmeeths-- g At Roberts' bridge,
last Sunday, attracted a large number
of our citizens. The meeting holds over
next Sunday,

Mr. W. B. Donica has put on a mag-
nificent new coach on his mail line be-

tween this city and Lebanon.

It in estimated there were at least
4,000 people at the Roberts' bridge
campnieeting last Sunday. V

The annual campmeeting of the Spir-
itualists commences to-da- y at Gervais,
and holds to the 26ih.

Hon. J. C. Avery died at his resi-
dence in Corvallis on the 17th inst, in
his 69th year.

The Sunday campmeetino- - train, it is
said, netted $10. The train was not
crowded. '

Rer. I. Wilson, of Eugene, was in
the city on Monday and made us a short
call.

Fog Horn Allen, of
Ohio, is said to be but 73 years old
quite a young man.

Motto of a Portland temperance re-
form club: "We bend the knee but notthe elbow." TluV is supposed to referto a dexterous habit of drinking out ofthe bunsr.

Ordinance Xo. 61.
An Ordinance for the grading and szrav-fhn- gof Fifth street.
Be it ordained by the Gs6w

'"y ol Albany SiK 'owners of any property on Fifth street, be-tween Calipooia street and Baker street, be
required to grade and gravel said streefTthe
Trading to be done according to the estab-lished grade adopted by the city, and the

gravel to be j;ool. clear river fourinches thick and widetwenty teet in thecenter of sa,d street, the same to be com- -
ber!t137o,.r U'e day ofSePtem- -

Fassed the Council June 19th, 1S76

M.A.Baker
" X. B. HUMPHREY,' '

Mayor.-Jiecorde- r.

Ordinance No. 62.
An ordinance for the grading and "rav-eling of Fourth street.
Be it ordained by the Common Councilof the city of Albany That the owner ort?tn vaVy Prwrty on Fourth street,street and Baker streetbereq.nred to grade and gravel said streetthegrading to be done !ieeorOinS to the estab-i?n- fe

adt,Ited y Hie city, and the
gravel gooil. clean river gravel, fourinches thick and twenty feet wide in centerof said street, the same to be completed onor betore the first day of Septemlier. 1S76.Passed the Council June 19th, 1876.

' N. B. HUMPHREY,M. A. Bakeb, Mayor..Recorder.

Ordinance Jfo. 63.
Tie it ordained by the Common Councilof the city ol Albany: That section 29 ofOrdinance No. u. be amended so as to readas follows :
Hotels, inns and tavern shall be classi-

fied and rated according to the monthlyrental of the hou-- e and property intendedto be occupied for said purpose, as follows,
to-w- it : . .

All cases where tbe rent or valuatioVof "

tbe monthly rental of said bouse and prop-
erty shall be or h as, the occupant shall
nay a license ot S2 '50 ner nnnM.. -

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Entail Dealer in
DKY G30DS,
GL0TH!f:0,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

THRESHERS,
REAPERS & LOWERS,
WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BHOADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First street, Alltnny, Oregon

Terms Cash.n20v7

St. Charles Hotel,
j Corner Washington nnI First Sts.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
j jluJlhews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

JTonse newly furnished throughout. Theqosl the market a2brds alwa s on ( he table.
i're CoacU to and (rout tbe House.

I. C. I3AKPEE & CO.
1 IHilers in

'lothtngr, Roots nU Shoe, Hata, ttroee- -

, nod ftstuls, Xtiils, Hope, Mirrors,
Wallpaper, Wood nnd Willow

Mure, TrmikH and Valises,
Foefcet Cutlery, Ac,

Sold very low either for cash, or to prompt pay-"S- S
iuit customers on time. v7

Furniture Warerooms.
FEED GRAF.TTAV 1 Vt 1 TH- - ri !. '1 J'. ( tVi r .. i . r

XX Collar in the late Drin of Graf & Collar, intae furintnre busincss, takes this opportunitvto return hi thanks to the citizens of Albanyad vieinity who have so generons!y rtrori-is.e- lhim in ibo past, and resnectfully ak acontinuance of the same. Ci5All kindsof tnr-T.irn-

kept on hand and manufactured toorderat lowest rates. fBJSU GHAT.
Albany, Xov.

StaiiiiS and Moving Building!).
"TTETnE UXDERSIGXKT) 1SEG LEAVE TOannounce to the citizens of Albanv andFiirroundinf; country that, having supplied our-selves with the neoeosary maehinerv for rais-i.i- ?and remov-im- s buildinsrs. we are readyat alltutie to r!t!eive orders for such work, whichwe will do in short or ler at lowest rates. Wecnamntec entire satisfcietioii in all work under
tivkea.by u.

order left at the Eegistkb oaieeproraptlvattentcdlto. Applv to.
'. BAN'TY, ALLEN" CO.

Or., April 23. 1875. 2gv7

xOi,TS, nil sizes nl lccril3
ii!i, general JEiF lASiis-'"AEl- Zi

a full antl complete
.

Stoves, Tinware, unips, lime.
on t?;A r1 m,nn4 T.Cmii 4ui aua oiicci iron.

oa hand for sale. '

CROCKERY-- : WARE,The largest and oioit complete assortment In
1 he city.

Wepnirlji!? done neatly, at short notice,itr.u waju;a2sti-.j-
J. GliADWOIIL.:lrst fitroet, AUumr, Oregon. n'J7v8

5 II CE IV I JLiveryiPesd Stable
CORNER Jc STS4

AXS. llARSILVLL, Proprietor. In
I

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HACKS & SADDLE citj,
011 reasonable terms,

iforsex lioardud by the day or week,
i will have wjine of the tfa'yest rigs ever turn-

ed ont of a livery stable in AJlxiuv. .
f IIKAKSE and carriages tarnished tor

.

ive nie a call when yon want to ride, i -

ANS. JLU:6IjL.LL.
Albany, March 10, 1373-2i;- 8 -

Canal to tfce bridge near the residence
of Mr. Luther Elkins, where, with the
assistance of Mr. Elkins, they caught it.
i here is nothihg specially remarKable
about catching fish in the Canal, as that
is a matter of frequent occurrence. The
only remarkable feature in this case is
the size of the fin-bac-

k. It was of the
species known as salmon-trou- t, measured
three feet m length and weighed twenty
four pounds.

Vm. Osborne, mentioned last
week as suffering from white swelling
in the left knee, on last Saturday suffer
ed amputation f the left leg above the
knee, Drs. S. A. of Halsey. W.
L. Wade, of Shedd, and O. P. S. Plum-me- r

and D. Ii. liice, of this city, ner--

lormed the operation. Mr. Osborue
stood the otieration nobly, and will
doubtless get along all right.

The Drift Cut. The drift iust
below the Crabtree ford on the Sautiam
was cut last Thursday week, but the
body of young Ralston was not found.
Hopes are entertained that the body
may yet Ihj found, lodged in the bottom
of the drift,

Mr. John Irving is havinct erected a
neat and convenient dwelling on C'ali-pooi- a,

near Eighth street. The lower
y oasement, now completed, is of

"r'ct' "heTTcompleted irwill be both
elegant and convenient

IW The nomination of Hayes for Presi-
dent gives assurancethat the country is sate,
and as Wheeler (not of Xew York, but of
ShetWi proposes to continue doing a square
business on a narrow margin ol profit for
ready pay, all may be happy yet. "Let
us have peace" and prosperity.

Alas ! too Tkck ! Every person
we met last Saturday remarked : "Aw-
ful hot last night, wasn't it ?" After
carefully and camly reflecting over the
matter, we are forced to conclude it
was.

All the water was run out of the
Canal on Sunday and Monday, so that
repairs might be made and a new flume
put in.

''Married. On, Sunday, June 18th,-a- t

St. Charles Hotel, Albany, by Rev.
T." H. White, Joseph W. Morgan and
Miss Annie Stimson all of Linn Co.

Jndge Strahan is erecting a way up
residence on the old Fchwatka lots, on
Calipooia street. It is surrounded by a
wire fence, painted green.

Ike Conn & Co. have an immense
amount of splendid lumber for sale, at
their mill on the Santiatn at Grassridge

the very, best in the country.
m o

,G ekvais. 1 1 is b nderstobd that an
excursion train will be run from this city
to Gervais next Sunday. The round
trip will probably be two dollars,

Frank Wood came down from
Greenhorn mines on Monday, remain-

ing in ljie city a day or two.

Sti?awherries Are down to COc a
gallon, but taste as well as though the
price was higher.

One of W. R. Canon's teams ran
away on Sunday, wreckhirr thn ivurro--

WE It WE JlT OPENED OUT A NEW
assortment ol

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

e h a,.'S neT 1rick- - Fi!st street, where
thlnV, ;,tfr" l you wun any

Ocr stock was selected In San Francisco, by
51 R. JOIIX BARROWS,

well known In this city, and we feel safe in

satisfaction to all who tavor 113 with their nat

ulv nV"'1 endeavor 10 on hand a fnll sup- -

Fresli Vegetables,
In their season, at all times.iou are invited to call and seeus.

TATE'AHu,y, May 5. T6-3- 3

D. R. K. BUI'KKl'KS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BROWNSVILLE. LISTS CO., OtJX.

PROM5T ATTEXTIOJI CilVEX TO ALL
22 vy

O. W. WILCOX,
Homoeopathic Physician.
"VFirrCE with Dr. K. IT. ffriffinFlrst street.

Ill 1 , feSChronicj disea-ee-s a
specialty.

J. C. FOWET.I,. x,

POWELL, & FLINN,
Attorneys A-- Counsellor ft Law Mud So-licitors in t'lMuHT)',
Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. et

W. R. CSE5AEXA3I,
LATE OP MICH IO AX)

rrei-clinri- t Tailor,KEEPS always on hand Doeskins. Cassimcres
etc., a iaiirer and better stockthan ever before brought to this market.Cntsand makes to orderall styiesof Clothin"for men and lioys, at reasonable rates, uuaran-teeui- ir

satisfaction.
Shiipim First st reet, jiext door to City Mar-

ket, lately occupied by lr. E. o. Smith. 2."v8

OR. PLUMPER,

DRUGGIST,
Pure antl Fresli

CRUGS Mm MEDICINES !
Oil-t- ,

Ierrumerlc,
Toilet Articles,

SRCSfcES ATO PSIOrJEK BRACES.
6S Prescriptions carefully fillel. . 8-- 13

Xew SliJiiisery SJore!
IIIS. IX STEVENS,

HAS moved into the store recnntly ocenpiertMrs. V. C. on Firstrire.;t,the City lr:iv Store, where she litis
opened ont her select stock of
Fashionable Mock of Millinery Hoods.

ITavlnpc had many years of experience in the
iiiniiiit.-r- v uuMine in t lie Jutst, Mrs. Steven" 1h Ilieves becan sive tbe fullest satUfaction tallwho frtve her their patronnie.an-tonl- d tb .,. I

- -- . ouiitiiu t;tri oi ine naiiie.
, MKS.D. SIKVKXS.

a

GHOCEBIES eg PROVISIONS.

JEW STOKE I ZLW GOODS ! by
VST OPKNEP, in the buiMin: on F!rt fiteait of Ferry (lately ocenyiotl by U. Weed7

Groceries, Pi-ovisionj- Etc.'
which I to the citizens or Albany and cal

eonntry ut lair living ratespropose keeping a rood stock of evem thln" A
my line, in Its season, and respect 1 nil v ask

proniisinR low pricesand fair dealing with
aMarch3,lS74v8 J. II. HAliLEY. was

S. C. CTOXE, 31. U.,
Physician and Surgeon.

BROWNSVILLE, OnEGONT
OrriCEA the Drng S tore 27v8' call

of the Oregon Pioneers a larca. and
enthusiastic compauy assembled, nntn- -
bermg over eiglity of the leading agrl
cu.turalists of the State.

The question to be decided was,
what harvesting machines are the best
and most economical for a farmer to
buy. After carefully discnssinsi the
various machines used by them, the
entire assembly proceeded to nersonallv
inspect the JicCormick Improved liar.
vesters, Ksapers and Mowersnow on
exhibition at the Agricultural Ware--
louse of T. 15. Wait. A very critical

inspection was made, by Us entirp
company, of each of the machines. One
gentleman remarked that tlie facility
with which the reel couk be raised and
lowered on tbe McCormick Harvester,
to any required height, while the ma
chine was in motion, added fifty dollars
to its value over any other Ilarvester
made. Another universal reiiark was,
that the new patent arranirnent on
this machine, by which ore jman can
instantly raise or lower the eitire frame
of tlio tnocMiiA, - n uiu anuuier j

fifty dollars over the 32arsb fir Trench
machines. All agreed that the room t
on the platform. and nnu.nw i :

vating the grain was far ahead of all
other machines.

The same critical examination was
given to the McCormick Advance
Combination Reaper and Mower, and
the 1 nze Mower, which resulted in the
same universal commendation. Quite
a number of farmers were present, who
had used the McCormick machines in
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa,
each of whom stated that a farmer who
had ever used a McCormick machine
would never be satisfied with any other.
One gentleman remarked that no man
ever had bought a McCormick machine
that conld not get extra parts of it
trom any of the agents even as far back
as machines made a quarter of aceutury
ago. Another slated that he had only
one objection to the McCormick ma-

chines, which was, that they never
wore out. Ai other funny farmer in
connection with this sublet "irU
moved frf.m Iowa, said that he had
used one of the McCormick Reapers
tor nineteen

. . years and despaired of ever
Wearing? it out. SO he dcterminiiil lo Feil
out and leave the State to cet rid of it.
and moved to Oregon where he bonght

Wood machine and got rid of that
after using it one season by throwing it
over the fence, and sent back for Lis old
McConuick. It was finally determined

a unanimous vote, without a dissent-
ing voice, that the McCormick harvest-
ing

'

machines aro endorsed by this
meeting as the best and most economi

for the farmers of Oregon to buy.
leading member of the Pioneer As-

sociation moved that as the McCormick
the oldest and the best, it be de-

clared the Pioneer , Reaper 4 of tbe
.world. Statesman.

Ike Conn, of Grass Ridge, cave us a

cises where the rent or valuation of tbe
monthly rental shall he more than twentyand less than titty dollars, the occupantshall pay a quarterly license of $5 : in all-

'

cases where the rent or valuation of. the
monthly rental shall be more than fifty andless than one hundred dollars, the occupantshall pay a quarterly license of $10; in allcases whore the monthly rental or valua-
tion of the monthly rental shall exceed onehundred dollars, the occupant, in additionto tbe license hereinbefore prescribed, shall :

pay $'2 50 for each additional $20 monthlyrent or valuation of mouthly rent. Everyplnce where food or lodging is provided forand furnished to travelers or sojourners, inview of payment tlierefor, shall be regard--,
cd as an hotel, inn or tavern, under this or-- "
tlinance.

Passed the Council June 19th, 1876. -

2f. B HUMPHREY,M. A. Baker, Mayor.Recorder.
on Monday.

'

I to
.

which they were attichcd.


